
The current Covid-19 crisis is changing daily. This week 

our hope is to help you find a sense of calm amongst all 

the uncertainties. We will share our top tips to help adjust 

to these unsettling times. 

The five ways 
to wellbeing 

This week we will be focussing on Compassion

Compassion improves health by 

strengthening our immune system.

It normalises blood pressure and can lower 

stress and depression.

Compassion enables us to understand 

ourselves and others better.

Serious societal issues such as homelessness 

and racism, can be addressed through 

compassionate actions.





For Students

Mental and Emotional Wellbeing

These are some links that you might find useful to support your emotional wellbeing

•Mental Health Foundation - https://menorg.uk/publications/looking-after-your-mental-health-

during-coronavirus-outbreak - practical tips to stay in good mental health whilst we stay at home.

•See me - https://www.seemescotlaorg/young-people/resources/ - resources for young people 

and adults to promote the importance of talking about mental health and providing resources to 

facilitate this.

•Mind - https://www.minorg.uk/information-support/for-children-and-young-

people/understanding-my-feelings/ - information for young people about their emotions and 

feelings and how to seek the help needed.

•Childline - https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/ - practical advice and support for children 

and young people on a range of topics affecting their health and wellbeing.

•Headspace - https://www.headspace.com/ or App

•Calm - https://www.calm.com/ or App

https://mentalhealth.org.uk/publications/looking-after-your-mental-health-during-coronavirus-outbreak
https://www.seemescotland.org/young-people/resources/
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/for-children-and-young-people/understanding-my-feelings/
https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/
https://www.headspace.com/
https://www.calm.com/


• Parents

• As we begin to reintegrate back into our new normal post lockdown, what can parents do to 
help their children if they are feeling anxious?

• Here are some helpful tips…

Be Calm - role model 

the calm you want to 

see in your children, if 

you are showing you’re 

ok then they may feel 
safer to return to normal 
life.

Be Positive - Remind your 

child of all their 

successes both in 

lockdown and in the 
current day.

Be Curious - Listen and 

try not to dismiss or 

minimise their fears but 

validate how they are 

feeling - “I can 
understand why you 

would feel like that, 

what do you need to 
feel better?”

https://firstaidchampions.redcross.org.uk/secondary/guidance-and-support/home-learning-pathway/


Be Thankful - Help your 

child think of 3 things 
they are grateful for, this 

is a particularly helpful 

activity at bedtimes and 

can help settle anxious 
minds.

Be Supportive - Your child 

may struggle with 

returning to some form of 

normal life. Let them 

know it's ok for things to 

feel a bit wobbly and that 

you are there with them 

by their sides in these 

unsettling times. A 

transitional object can 

help for children who may 

be suffering with 

separation anxiety.

Be Prepared - support 

your child with any 

changes ahead. You 

may want to rehearse 

and practice new 

routines. Remind your 

children there are not 

stupid questions and offer 

a caring listening ear. It 

can be really 

empowering for children 

to find their own solutions 

to problems.



For staff

Lots of curated excellence in this week's Innovate My Home Learning newsletter, with content and 

resources 

from @LauraMorganTLC, @mbfxc, @emergelab, @E_Sheninger, @Bett_show, @LiteracyShed, @grahaman

dre, @BAMEedNetwork, @MrAllsopHistory, @TMHistoryIcons & more:

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://mailchi.mp/innovatemyschool/home-learning-fantastic-free-resources-2773314?e%253D7af47f727a%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591905504990000&sa=D&ust=1591905505052000&usg=AFQjCNEtzifJCSG5SK3WKxE3pdLMQeENPA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/LauraMorganTLC%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591905504990000&sa=D&ust=1591905505052000&usg=AFQjCNHDS-tEo3UNoi79n5PaU8f3-sxkJw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/LauraMorganTLC%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591905504990000&sa=D&ust=1591905505053000&usg=AFQjCNG_KveLdeKsiISTc2p9K_fCYfwjpw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/mbfxc%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591905504991000&sa=D&ust=1591905505053000&usg=AFQjCNE16Fh7H4s_QBrTkyJQjZYyjJOLWg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/emergelab%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591905504991000&sa=D&ust=1591905505053000&usg=AFQjCNGkxN1gaYUqh9tiVo7-6A7MmyYfCA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/E_Sheninger%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591905504991000&sa=D&ust=1591905505053000&usg=AFQjCNHl2Zxer2mroS3LPenUe5FTv0N3xw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/E_Sheninger%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591905504992000&sa=D&ust=1591905505053000&usg=AFQjCNEVaNuLkOwW6OLF7-mCvdMNeYYdwQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/Bett_show%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591905504992000&sa=D&ust=1591905505053000&usg=AFQjCNGbGurlqxePXqN0wYnPJG5NCWILjA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/LiteracyShed%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591905504992000&sa=D&ust=1591905505053000&usg=AFQjCNHteX4Ycvm3hFp_4-_Q0Kik_vTdBg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/LiteracyShed%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591905504993000&sa=D&ust=1591905505053000&usg=AFQjCNHCqefLMvi13zihz4ucq-VxCcz0ZA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/grahamandre%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591905504993000&sa=D&ust=1591905505053000&usg=AFQjCNFRvHZ2gy5DDMMWc3Sdc3nOb3PndA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/BAMEedNetwork%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591905504993000&sa=D&ust=1591905505053000&usg=AFQjCNEQ_KyRi9GtQasSTbsu3OrXbxz6fQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/BAMEedNetwork%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591905504994000&sa=D&ust=1591905505053000&usg=AFQjCNE5GUJ7uFy_3dEeXgs2juMNlAsXLQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/MrAllsopHistory%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591905504994000&sa=D&ust=1591905505053000&usg=AFQjCNFKTQFP3z1POJv6LC6Fn3wS1Lkmyw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/TMHistoryIcons%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591905504994000&sa=D&ust=1591905505054000&usg=AFQjCNHTR1EmnPRy46l9b0Zx6q5b_WfQxg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/TMHistoryIcons%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591905504995000&sa=D&ust=1591905505054000&usg=AFQjCNE7oCEOaz6NTF4SAYhro5y9a3S4mQ


Jo Morton Brown is a Emotional Health Practitioner, she is passionate and a committed 
advocate for the improvement of children’s mental health support 

YouTube adventure: Jo has created a channel to directly support educators and young 
people. Her videos provide professional support to look after your emotional wellbeing and 

cover a range of topics such as bereavement, worrying, perfection, get motivated, etc.

Video link - Do you worry too much?:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MApb_N6VwwI&t=35s

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v%253DMApb_N6VwwI%2526t%253D35s%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591905504999000&sa=D&ust=1591905505054000&usg=AFQjCNHT3cmTAYdislqv38uSDttwApL2OA


Virtual Day Trip

London Sights

Take your trip here

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.cnet.com/news/a-virtual-day-tour-of-london/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591905505014000&sa=D&ust=1591905505055000&usg=AFQjCNHZT7aIjV5bJp_vFPcG1YcKexVSyQ




Recipe corner:

Lemon Ice Cream

There is no ice cream simpler or more delicious to make than this.

Ingredients

300ml double cream

300ml full-fat natural yoghurt

2 lemons, finely grated zest and juice

350g caster sugar

300ml pint milk

Whisk the cream in a bowl until soft peaks form when the whisk is removed. Stir in 

the yoghurt, lemon zest and juice, sugar and milk. Whisk until well combined.

Pour into a 1.5 litre shallow plastic container, cover with a lid and freeze for at 

least six hours, preferably overnight, until firm.

Remove the ice cream from the freezer, cut into chunks and blend in a processor 

until smooth and creamy. Return to the plastic container, cover with the lid and 

return to the freezer until required.



Book Recommendations

• Wellbeing:

• The Boy, The Mole, The Fox and The Horse by Charlie-Mackesy - Enter the world 
of Charlie's four unlikely friends, discover their story and their most important life 
lessons.

• Adults:

• I know Why The Caged Bird Sings by Maya Angelou – Angelou evokes her 
childhood with her grandmother in the American south of the 1930s.

•

• Children:

• The Graveyard Book by Neil Gaiman - When a baby escapes a murderer intent 
on killing the entire family, who would have thought it would find safety and 
security in the local graveyard?



Last but not least, here is our weekly CLL quiz.

The Kahoot for this week is:

https://kahoot.it/challenge/02809218?challenge-id=67d6d8a2-6693-48e1-bc4a-
3e38818bc1ff_1591876000045

Pin: 02809218

The leader board for the last week is:

Team Name Score Rank

Melon 13,259 1

JakeVenables 11,425 2

B Team 7,641 3

Pencil 6,919 4

https://kahoot.it/challenge/02809218?challenge-id=67d6d8a2-6693-48e1-bc4a-3e38818bc1ff_1591876000045

